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Mrs ~- Evelyn Shoup 
John Wolter 
February 25, 1969 
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The . little e.xtr:. th t youpue i~, fo11·.- probably~st of the 
request$ .~o me~t deadU.m,!.s; i;& too often just the.•· e,cpee.ted . 
I ' '4,tci appreciate· yout c9\l(f'erti,:and as1it •. tanee 'tn ·working on ' 
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Mr. Robert Dietsch 
,i~hn ~olter 
February 2s, 1969 
Just • brief ru:St• ~o •ntton t do .epprecuce · .your advice·, con• 
aultatio,- nd, £bi.l prod~t . • Th flowe.1' . •~a,igament foi- the 
Pounders ' · y:cereiiony '· t fe1t w-• veey. eppropd .. te , a job well 
·' done . . · 
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Mr. Robert J. Lindsey 
John Wolt er 
March 10, 1969 
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. Send bill to: Illinois . St~tf,Un.i~~tr~,i tr ~-f~ i-Associati9n,-
J\.fomni Office. 
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